A Look At The Upcoming New Hampshire Primary

By Wintend Erkeror

With the 1984 New Hampshire presidential primaries approaching, many candidates are already beginning to prepare for the bellwether of presidential campaigns. The primary looks to be an exciting race, and today The Focus takes a look at how the candidates are faring in their early campaigning.

President John Anderson (see photo) is given the nod as having President Anderson's support by Ronald Raygun, making his campaign a bellweather of presidential campaigns approaching. Many candidates have already begun preparing and organizing for that primary.

Focus!

On the Democratic side, Teddy Kennedy after facelift; Raygun tells famous ethnic joke about black Pope; Raygun's heart transplant is a total success; Kennedy admits that he linked to Chapulakul; Mary Joe Kopechne discovered to have been black Pope; Former Cambridge Mayor Alfred Velluci announces plan to ban all recombinant DNA research in Manchester, New Hampshire.

The Harris poll gives Kennedy 60 percent, Brown 15 percent. Ali expected to be affected by his divorce last month from rock star Linda Rondstadt, but he has been hurt by being branded a flake by his popularity in his New England home; Kennedy will try to regain the pole.
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The third man in this two man race is another Howard Baker. Baker's main platform is his plan to rescue the fifty Americans still being held hostage in Iran. Baker plans to use the newness of the American military arsenal, a very large stock made of very hard wood (see photo).

If the primary were held tomorrow, Anderson would probably note out Raygun 45 percent to 40 percent, with Baker garnering ten percent and minor candidates like Dole, Scates, and former Cambridge Mayor Alfred Velluci splitting the remainder, according to the most recent CBS-Gallup poll.

On the Democratic side, Teddy Kennedy will try to regain the party's nomination, but despite the popularity in his New England backyard, voters are sure to remember his startling defeat at the hands of John Anderson in 1980. 49 percent to 11 percent. Kennedy's campaign directors have just made a critical decision to dye Teddy's hair and give him a facelift to restore his youthful appearance and re-唤起 public perception of the almost mythical Kennedy vigor (see photo).

Other candidates in the race include current World Heavyweight Boxing Champion Mohammed Ali, one-term Massachusetts Governor Ed King, and former California Governor Jerry Brown, now 22 years old.

Brown's chances are not expected to be affected by his divorce last month from rock star Linda Rondstadt, but he has been hurt by being branded a flake because of his call for the legalization of marijuana.

The Harris poll gives Kennedy 60 percent, Brown 15 percent, Ali three percent, and Uncommitted 22 percent. King is not expected to get any votes.

The Lecture Series Committee

The Lecture Series Committee and the Republican Club of MIT are proud to present

A LECTURE

by RICHARD M. NIXON

and

SPIRO T. AGNEW

"Where We Went Wrong in '72" (and '73, and especially '74)

Admission Free

(Enemies List Members 2 Dollars)

Saturday, March 15, 1980

8pm-10pm

Those Fickle New Hampshire Poles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF POLLS</th>
<th>Senator Edward Kennedy</th>
<th>Governor Ronald Raygun</th>
<th>Governor Jerry Brown</th>
<th>President John Anderson</th>
<th>Mayor Alfred Velluci</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lecture House

By Genes R. Rogers

LSC has just purchased a 17-room farmhouse in New Possum, Vermont. The structure, to be known as Lecture House, will be available for weekend use by members of the MIT community.

Lecture House will be scheduled in a radically different manner than MIT's other campus rooms. Applications will be solicited monthly and the following rules will apply:

1. Students will be given preference over Deans, administrators, and children.

2. Groups will be required to fill out their forms_traditionally (Persons interested in continuing the practice of submitting erroneous forms for their own enjoyment may still do so. However, applicants using pseudonymous group titles or fictitious names of members will be put on mandatory commons and their requests will be rejected.)

3. Applications will be open to public Inspection, though they will be withheld from the CFA.

D. Decisions will be made in an open session by a group of students, all of whom have at least high school educations and the ability to tell a believable lie. LSC hopes that these policies will provide the maximum benefit to the MIT community. Complaints, however, may be submitted in writing to Robert C. Hallman, Acting Dean for Student Affairs, T-133. Good luck!

Urchins Called Dangerous

Yes, once again Spring is just around the corner with its bedraggled trees, its chirping birds, and its undeniable bicycle thieves. The design and identification of these thieves by our patrolmen is very difficult. Indeed, so are criminals who are affected by being branded as dangerous, and deservedly so. They are often reminded to lock all parking garages and other structures to prevent such future occurrences.

Remember: Parking Garages are expensive!

Police Bladder

West Garage Stolen

Vassar Street's West Parking Garage was stolen on Tuesday when a worker went to lunch without locking the door. All employees and personnel once again reminded to lock all parking garages and other structures to prevent such future occurrences.

Remember: Parking Garages are expensive!